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BELAIR COUKESPOSVENI E,FORTY IILKZD AT RAYAHS AH. Aavaacemrit of Triulty Cellege.It eoata oor Government nearlyBCSmtSS LOCALS.
A Durham letter to the News Obscnrer- -

COW LOST Lam brindled cow ia
$100,000 a year to diatribate tbe
free teed by the Agricultural De And Tea KlUlou la Freverty De Chronicle makes the following interesting

Statements aliout Trinity College
So Serious Damare From the Storm-Ot- her

Farm Topicsxilklna. Bt raved from stable foot of
TAKE A

SURVEY
partment.' Trinity Park is n scene cf hustling ac

stroyed by tte Stem Daaufe

Elsewhere.

Tbe recent hurricane became a terriffic
tivity just now. President John Frank-
lin Crowell is as buv as a man can wellKarl Augustus Frederick Sch

tornado at Savannah, Ga. It seems tomidt, formerly of Oolombns, where-aboot- a

now unknown, his betr to a
be. Every indicaiion is that Trinity
College w ill open w it It a larger attendancebave centered about that city and there
than ever before. A very large pe- - tent
of the old students w ill return and the refortune a Germany. He ia a native are ominous reports ol its carrying awful

destruction and death hi its path.of Kahla, bat efforts to locate him ia every reason to expect a larger atten

Qeorge at. Any rafonnaUoa regarding
tame gladly recdied, or wilt pay for
trouble of returning her to me.

. .. j - A. Dixok.

FOB Eitra fin Ull feed beef, rail t
BaBMl Coha & 800

HOTEL Rale in Chicago A good hotel
at $1.00 a day. If you an going to tbe
World's Fair, atop at tba Niagara Hotel,

' fire proof, Jackson Street, between Michl-ga- a

Boulerard and Vabaah Arenue. 800
. Rooms. Near buineta centre. Six

route to Woridi Fair witbln two blocks;
oolyfllteen minatea to ground. $1.00

: a day. a81 lm.

Alter a storm there l-- f
a calm. Monday ii stoin i

from Niirlh-Eas- t around I"
Tuesday followed with a
but a li;t!e lain.

The raisers of e;ir! imi
e. se than are those it Ii ImIi

late corn is l.a.Ily
broken, fodder hipiu i

Considerably damaged.
Some of us li ne a fine

potatoes, some few rotted,
can eat Irish polntm". a'l
and then have enough ft i

Cotton is badly tannic d
seem tu lie broken seiinu-- !

dance of new students tlnn eer before.have proven futile.
They are coming from every section of
the State and there lias Ueu many ap

i dakinip
JIbsoIaiely XS

j..,,.i..f m: Pure
VI Wititr, ; rir-,- ..f r halelng peiweler

' ll!:''e's ..( n'l !, vrnn' ureulh
v.- - I.ai'sT IM.'.o r.-- (ioVKKN'MBNI

t l.i n i:.' ;s Ke) Ml 1. M .

Basaian women and Japanese
plicants for catalogues from other States.
There has never lieen so liirye a demandmen are said to excel all other
for catalogues and bulletins of 'the college.
The old students seem to hare turned

world's workers with tbe needle by

those who have closely ntudied tbe

According to reports forty unfortunate
residents of the city wero killed and
many iniured, while the losses to property
are probably half a million. Some re-

ports have it that us high as 150 people
were killed.

At Blackville, S. C. several building,
were crushed, mill dams washed away

county roads rendered impassible, the
cotton crop terribly damaged and tobacco
totally devastated. Similar reports with
variations come Irom other places.

embroidery exhibits In toe different
building At tbe World' Fair.

,. ,s llnv.i, l';.i i'...v:.i u Co., 106 Wali
St. . N V

iii

Sweet potatoes do not
good as usual, at this seam.

With all the ad v art
disadvantages. mm.

storm or calm, sunshine or r;m

WANTED by Mr. A H. White, a few

JJoanlers. Gentlemen Preferrred. For
term, apply to her at her residence on
Middle Street, next door to Kafer's
Bakery.

agents for the Gollcsre, as many will bring
back new students w ith them as the di-

rect result of their efforts. The rooms
are lit with the brightest electric lights
and heatis snpplied by the modern hot
air furnace. Every floor is supplied by
tbe latest improved bath rooms, when-ho- t

and cold water is freely dispensed.
In short everything is done for the com

The Populist of Virginia are

000greatly pleased with Senator Uill'a
recent speech on finance i'i the or scarcity, tfie l:le nl

Apply at Journal of--
I,.- - ;....On Tvbee Islaud near Savannah, theFOUND-- A key.

floe.
star.ds first in point ol speci :1

and if tho fanner stands n'fuiv tSenate. Tney will.scater it broad- -
fort of the student. '. B.(;A (IK SHOT.Several new departures will be becrunoast over their State as a uatn palgn

document. at Trinity this tcssinu. Special courses of
D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securitic.

, 130 Nassau SL, New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation. a must attractive character have lecn ar-

ranged lor those- - yoi ng men who can ALL SIZES.A railroad collision oooured onCorrespondence aoliclted. tf.
on 1 spend one year at Collece. Then tooLong Island shortly after midnight

demolition and destruction could not

have leen much worse than it was

llous s there were Mown down, burned,
washed away and otherwise demolished.
Tbe railroad track was blown from the
ground, and parts of its stood up along

the line like a fence. Rails were twisted
spikes were pulled from the crosa-tie- s.

The railroad track was a complete wreck,
part of it beiug blown several hundred

'"ji MH9 Ola Ferebee will resume ber Music Of Ouriorni.d School for teachers and a
Sunday morning. The Kpukawsy AT P2ICESschool ol journalism will be opened to.Claaajopt, 4tb. o351w

'LBOB MEDICINES. Sooth Front St.

the blessings as offered, and Ri'J") w

using them; it is our privilege I i i j

standard of agriculture to tint di--

anil prominence which its itnpoilaner
inandi.

Now farming pays the 'nan lu.it '.)

ijriu better than it dues the f.miu r,
cause the dollar rules thie count. , l

thuu the citizen but when true m..nS
a erts its individuality, and nil'
elollar, as it niu-- t in tile end: tlu i

the dignity of labor be enrolled,
wheat that cost (10 cK a bushel to
will not sell lor 40 cts ami ia
tor 0 cts., will not sell at " ts p, r lb.

sin h students us can avail themselves ofBeach train ran into tbe Manhat
thenr. No extra charge is made for eithertan Beach train killing fourteennear Bailroad. (Office recently occupied of these courses: but either or both of

pei on and wounding eenenteen them is open to any student, whom thei In E. 0. Hill, Esq.) For salo by I . II
. Wiggins. C. C. Roach,

" v aug281w sole agent. other . feet from where it was over into the

ill ch5r
faculty adjudges competent to under-
take the work. It is expectad that both
oft lies:' courses will prove very popular.

A number of the professors will assist
in I lie Normal School for teachers. Prof.

L'FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale LOCAL NEWS.
woods.

In Charleston there was not filly yards
sp ee in the streets that did not contain
debris, such as roofs ol houses, signs,

Free from knots and extra width and
leneth. Annlv to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.. K. (1.

Our State Has the ( humpioii Shut nJohn L. Weber, late of the editorial stuff
. or at A. & N. C. freight office. . STOCKof the Charleston News and Courier, w ill

direct the se:iool of journalism. Tflis is

S W AD VKli risEMlCSTS.
Howard,
Hotel rales in Chicago.

awnings, telegraph poles, and etc., which T IANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Tryon
were scattered in all directions; the roolTalaco Sourcnir Spoons just received at

Hibbards Jewelry btorc. Call ami see of Si. Charles hotel was blown off and

America.
Col. J. T. Anthony of the Charlotte

Gnu Club is the champion target slnt ol
America. He won this distinctto.i a' V
trap shooting tournamrr t in New Lon-

don, Conn., this week. The' even'
concluded last evening and a itn
announces Col. Antheinv as the irtor.

" Ahem. tf. the streets were flooded with water al

most to its doors. Fourteen tox carsNOTICE is hereby given that certificate
there bad lecn blown from tbe railroad2in.88 for 5 sbnres ot stock in series No.

1 aud certificate No. 55 for 8 sbnres in Lisrhtiihi? Ice Creamtracks and turned over. All tbe pbos One hnndrcil targets were shot at, an.

phate works in the city rcre blown downSerbs No 1 of the New Berne Building
and Loan Association litis been lost and
that application will le made to said

there were fifiy entries, iucliK'.iu;
trap shot of the United Nati .

The prize is a ilianieitnl ring, whi. Ii is toor lmdlv damaged. There was uo com- -

And if vou are not- Association for new certificates to be municatiou with Savannah, all telegraph

a decide. I innovation at the South and it
has already attracted considerable attcn-tcntio- n

all over the country. Its courses
of instruction is very practical and busi-
ness bks.

The library has been enlarged to about
twice the capacity ol last yea.

What the Races Did
They brought together trotting horse

breeders and owners from all over the
State farmers, merchants, bankers and
manufacturers. They brought together
the blood of the great sires to contend
for the prizes in the speed trials; they
brought conviction to thosi who attended
these tiials that no have tho track at
Raleigh and the horses to make race
horses.

The handsome son of the mighty cham-

pion of the wo Id, St: iibmil, 2:07 13,-

tin

A. V. Dixm Cow lost.

Sam'l Colin it Son Fine stall Iced
beef.

Jersey City, N. J., lias ii case of alleged

cholera.

The stockholders of the A. fc N. C.

R, R. will hold tin i r anuuai meeting in

Morehead Thursday, Sept. 28lh.

Revenue agents from Greensboro have

seized 840 gallons of whiskey in Iredell.
They also found a still in Liiiknm Pinch
mountain in Alexander county.

Bond was soon given for the steamer

Blanch and she was relieved Irom custody
and resumed her regular trips yesterday

bo tho personal property
Charlotte News.lines bavins been nrostrited. It wasissued. H. B. Dcfkt

Thi Aug. 8th, 1893. lm
currently reported that eight people had

REMOVAL V E. HibWd. P. M. Wholesale Market Country Produce,been killed in the city. It was also re- -

Oaadwiok anl H L Hall have, removed
Into the store with Mr L S Wood on norted that there had been (treat loss of

Fruit Jars

Fly Traps,
Beef, 4aoc.Pollock St. near the Pust Office, where 0 !:oonISceswax 20.thev will be n'naaed to see all of their

life on Sullivan's Island, reporting the
number in the hundreds, but as all com-

munication was cut off of course therefriends EsfBe sura to call and ace Corn, from boats fidaVi

Chickens, 35r !"e pair.them. aiiOrflm t m toA;:'20.i We;
fi'lait'iiwas no means of verifying the report. ')ucks, Eng. 40a50e.; M

Eg;s, 1(3 to 18c. ' REPAIDNorth Carolina Uams at K. Urrin H. that won the B year ola race.FINE
Tonea', A special to Augusta from Port Royalmorning. Field peas, tiOc.and the two beautiful fillies, Jolly Maudleen lostKubbi Kaiser has moved from bis states that fully 100 lives have cse. 75c. aft. 00. awareby John Friar, son of William L., sire of

.Hides Ory Hint, 4c;former place of residence on Broad St. to there and at Beaufort.S. C. and ne'gnbor ztell, !S:ia, niul Jenny C, daughter ol
"recn, 1 a 2c.the boarding house of Mr. W. R. Moore ing points during the storm. Of this

XOST 'riday July 28th, two medals

used as a wa"n CDarm' one a gold cross

- K other a smallabout one inch
, silver medal, shape of foar11?af c,over- -

Fayette Wilkes, a handsome son of the
Mighty George of that name were speci- -on South Front St. hundred only six am white, tho rest ne- - Lamb alive $1.50 to S2.

flats, !i0 to 32cems of'higb class breeding that wouldThey wero so terror stricken thatOnce more the balloon ascension was 8. Peanuts, 1.20 51.25. ( tV IIplease any horseman.opon aeh of these on o.'l9 " ,

arared UH. M. A." and udo " PP
ht st.

e, N. C.
many drowned by not leaving their cab Sheep, sheared, ?1. 00-1- . "0.postponed; tho rain did it. Another at In the old ruco the winner was.

. 7 .It. .M. r ) .iltror m.iW W 6n ins to seek places of safety. Flare, a fast and beautiful daughter ol Sheep, full wool, If 1.2.ia-.'- i0.
Potatoes, Bahamas.CO to 7 yam-,- 1..J iept.,,,i;i 1 Pin. lor ""ill llC tempt will be made at 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon. If the indications aro lavorablc
p M MF. Clay, 2:18 and Maggie Campbell, aSheets of rain, almost a cloud buret, R3TO .1 IJbushel.rewardeil by leaving at this office. fast daughter of Pamlico, 2:14 Lucy

Circulars will be distributed annoiiucin Ashlev, the promising ibay daughter of Turkeys f 1.25a 1.7'..
Onio.is, 1.50a S2.00.r BROWN BEANS for table use at 5 cents FOR YOURthe event.

with driving wind fell in Baltimore so

that tbe place was flooded. Men rowed
around in boats on the streets from store
to store in the lower part of the city.

Jolly Friar, andjStarbclle a brown daugh-tert-

Franklin Chief (sire "Cock Robin" Wool 12 to 15c.; per quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for
:C: 'all planting, at low prices R. Berbt. Mr. Wm. Cook, oue of the New Berne

2:81 the fastest 4 year old ever bredr. Opening of the Xcw Itenio Collcgiafcih the State.)The streets resembled lagoons instead ofwell borers who has been off for quite a

while following his occupation is in the

Bcfuro placing: your orders
for iif"".j'; Ties for

the Comiii;r Season.
We Also had Primus, the pure gaitedt. FOB. RENT The Dwelling next door

: to my residence on Pollock Street.
.

'
... J. W. Stewart.

lustituto.
fast and bcauti'ul son of Robert Mediumthoroughfares. On Pratt street care

moved along with water over their floors.city. Uo has recently couipicieu iwo The fall anel winter session of the New:29, be a son of Happy Medium, sire of
three inch wells for Mr. Seth West near

the peerless Nancy Hanks 2:04, the fastestWharves were submerged and destroyed, Berne Collegiate Institute will lie pem--

on Monday the 18th day eif Septemlna.Closs of wbichonejis 93 and the other 102
in the worldand pungies and schooners washed out to Call onJ53Prof. J. I). Hodges, A. M., m charge--Another fast and game young horsefeet deep. of the basin and left high aud dry on the

A FULL Hue of Spring and Summer
Sample, consisting of Cheviot! Black,
Blue and Brown Serge, Fine Check Oash-mer- a.

Imported Suitings. Worsteds in all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

'- - F M Jhadwiok, Tailor.
, , At H4lr, book 8tore.

A corps of competent assistantswas Archie narden, a 4 year-ol-d son of
Our young townsman, Mr. W. 1), TROUBLEAlmont Archie, be took a record of 2:33 ingof four ladies and one getitle-iini- i h .s

been selecteel.
street beds. The loss to merchandise
by water was heavy reaching manyMclver has removed his law ofEco. to tbs and lapped out ''Cock Robin 2:31 onesA loan fund ofjl,000 per annum is4 tbe winner in the 2:50 race.second story in the Duffy building corner tij0U8an(j f dollars.

Marie Prescott a powcrtul and game available for indigent pupils of any con-

tiguous county and Scholarships in theof Pollock ana inutile nr. wnero ue is rn Savannah the wind was 73 miles anGO To Street's horse 8tore for Livery.
Fine roadster,, at Street's Horse store. daughter of Simmons 2:28. Sire Green

very neatly fitted up. Tho entrance is Uovt. at Norfolk it blew at the rate of best schools ot the State are awanicd imleaf 2:10 12 made a good showing tor a
deportment.on Middle bt. adjoining the omco oi uri. fortv.two mjieg an hour-- at one time it green mare in a race the first time. The

The principal is a gentlctn. n i gre-a-Duffy. nt. to flftv: in Baltimore it was sixty
"Hold np your head np.

J
" Don't grumble. It don't pay.

'Wlm'psilo ami Kov.nl Dotilor in
i

General Merchandise.
f'cw Lerne N. C-

1; will Ii.lV Oil.

game little bay marc jNelly Jewett by
Jerome Eddy 2:16 took a record of experience and well qualified foi his imI o I ' -

The News Ol le tells of a and at Sonthoort. N. C it was 78 miles portant position.85 and lapped out tho winnor in
heavy and daring robbery in Raleigh- - an hour. The patronage ol the public issoiieiti !.:32.. TSaver bntt against a atone wall.

Then came on the hanc'somc anel fastSundav night some one cut a slat to the The storm is calculated to have been VY. il. Watson,
Sec. & Trcas. Boarel of Trustees.son of Aberdeen, Brave Boy that trottedshutter of G. W. Drift's room, entered, between eight hundred and a thousand, 'Tha way to restore oonfdeaoe Is

to ahow confidence.
good miles and won his race, taking ;a ALLOoPTCTlA. HOUSE

TIUT.I)AY, MO. 31.
took his key from his pocket, opened his m;ies wide. The entire loss by it is con

"MaVc bay while the sun shim's.record of 2:34 Ho will show 2:30 or
better at the Fair in October. We didtrunk and stole eleven hundred and three sldered to be not less than ten million

Tn other words take advantage
.It is B) time for croaking. Clear dollars therefrom. dollars. not get on the track this time, but will I

of when it. At
have out at tho Fair, Uncas 2:31 bargain yon see vcv hereof the represenia- -

cnast la strewn with vessels, thevghe decks and etart the fall trade Kir- -'

tivtCl l lit 1 kUO , ii " . e.m Player and PluywrigbtDominion 2:38: Clipper Alice Bei- -

truuraarno nor ilio monitor Nnntup.kot- - crews of some of them were savea tniB time or year wuen our cunn-

ing stock is broken if you can UmIheed 2:27 all North Carolina horses;7 I never take back , anything." ilLTO!- - HOELES,which left New York Friday tmd were other instances washed away, now. News.Obscrver-Chronicl- c.

Then yon are aot a gentleman. :
to have arrived in Wilmington Monday Jtckg0I1TlUe

a suit that will please you wo'il

make the price to suit you. Jast
SWith tie' 'c of peciPUB- -ASD C':t.--t, wiil liii .i'nt his Worhl-Kenow- nTHE VILLUS STILL

SLED HER."
have ueen neara irom. iue ivear- -

Mr Ge0. Smiths0D) of Eiilabeth City
sarge is one of the most noted vessels T..i,..iiJ. Mnndav i.venini?

' Crops and business will move if
the oalamity howlers will get out of cd C'le iUiui eif t In' lleilicaiian, in hisbring your money along; ami seo

ho you can do. Do you need anyill sav vuvbtouiiuv vmm j o,i, i i WELLanoat, oeing we one inn sunK ureaueu 28th of tw wwks
own l"niUe AiiRiican play, called

"TEE PSCENIX"the way. - .
A World-Wid- e Phrase Originated by

B"u "'-""- "" with the malarial fever. The remains shifts, we have an unlnundried
shirt worth 75c, take them nowPopular Actor.Mr. Sol Cohen's store was broken into weragent t0 v, Berne with the expecta- - An Orie'.nal In Three Acts by. Every boy stabs his toe, bat be

is a silly fellow who runs against for GO. All sizes.As an author, actor and manager, MilTuesday night by prizing open the back tJon of forwarced to his home for Milton N'ohle . Now in its Nineteenth
ton Nobles lhas, during a professional J. M. HOWARD, Consecutivethe same root everyday. , door witn a crow oar ana aooui oou interml!nt. but connection beioK missed
career covenne nearlv a quartor ot a cen- -

ANDFIRH SCENE!HE GRliATworth of goods stolen, consisting of 26 nawa8 buried here yesterday at ten
watches, a large number of gold plated 0cwk, Rev. T. M. N. George, offlciat--There ts no use crying over spilt

name and an honor to tho guild. No "When limes ai"C Hai'Q niiy t(
The F; iinous i.amijfing --M-nmilk. Feed your cow better and she watcn cbams a pistol ana some, crowing. , living actor is held in higher esteem oy

- l)ancs, ami the Villian Stillthe Host Advantage." isongshis fellow olavere and the public at large.will soon make up for tbe loss. Mr. Cohen says he suspects a white man Mr gmithson.was 81 years of age. He
Hia clave hive all been successful, and,

who has been seen suspiciously about the gubordUiate position last spring ursueel her.

After r.reakfa-- t luiy yeiur tickets for thebeyond any other American Dramatist be' : President Cleveland never wears
gloves whether the weather be cold store recently. , witta the Pannelee Eccleston. Lumber has succeeded in producing pureiy GOOD.PHOENIX.

American plays, dealing with AmericanThe two pumps for the water works Company, of Jacksonville and owing to
Tickets em sale Tuesday at Nunn &' ''' 'or warm. ..

'

; themes and introducing typical and
Mcb .flev's at half pa-- t ten o clock (10:30)tangible nhases of American character. Tirv us for Admission i? 23. licservcel with

bave arrived. They were taken out to efficiency and faithfulness was pra-

ttle grounds of the company yesterday moted a month ago to the place of ship-o-n

a car of tie W. N. & N. R. B. They ping clerk. ; He is highly spoken of by
Mr. Nobles and his brilliant young wifeTt U id that the crops will be

out extra charge. Callcry 30cts.will present during this engagement, Mr.
bii?. and that . means a big trade Nobles' latest and probably strongestare duplex compound pumps of one mil--1 those who knew him.

HEADCIUARTEUS YOUwbea ttiev are bromrht to rawket, BLANK BOOKS.lion gallon daily capacity each. The play The Phoenix.
. Tbe strong comedy element in this

niece keens the audience in a roar. Mr.weiffh of each ournn is i five tons. This! Comlnr andOolnr' A colored bov was arrested for
is so heavy that but for the recent com- - Miss Janie W. Uavis, wno nas oeen vis- -

Nobles makes a new departure this year POWDER & SHOT.tealing - a football under the lm
pletionoftbe new railroad, a' truck for I iting relatives in Beaufort returned borne in carrying a carload ot scenery.

'preBBion that it was a new style
moving them "would have had to. have J yesterday morning..

TBI ONWARD MARCHyi1 v"watermelon.'. .: , been broQeht from elsewhere, there not Mr. A. H. uamDiin, 01 wasniogion, m rVtnmmntion k stormed abort Inks snd Stationery.
being one here strong enough for the pup-- If. C. who has been spending a few weeksWestern . politicians want to by Dr. Ham's Golden Medical

TjUosTarr. Always, U yog

Send your orders lo

CHAS S. EOLLISTE-- l,
'.change - tbe law requiring Indian havnt waited beyond won.pose.' , r

. ' I In New Berne lelt for uoiosooro. -

-'- Tnn'mnpi. imnr.rt.nei, 'cannot be at-- Mrs, J. E. White and Miss'Sallie Moas thanf eompma recovery am Call and see it if you please'agents to be chosen from army 1 'can. In tbcaa terof nloos eon-diU-

of tha blood which tarriU1. And you eaierly will seizeofficers.
'

i- ' k " --r tached to organisition npon the part ly of West Point who have been vieUtog

at for. B. A. WUbs to visit fa Dor- -
of business men for the promotion and Jeft
M(kW;al,mnnf nfnnhlin antomriapd. The ham; ' ' J., i'..v ;-Fublio confldence is the goardian Tha Whskssld Groctr. Such chances as you'll nev-

er haye again.1 othar halo haTftutod-t-hia ndfrnot only furnisK emplo'ymentto those Mrs. D. M. Hollqwell and her Uttle

wanting work bnt add to the ceneral daughter Miss Mollie, are visiting at FOR SALEln ia a uramd rMXMrlT.
aad surety of, prosperity, as the
orisis through which we have just
passed has so clearly shorn, and

futile confldence is but the collec

One troodbuinry or saddle horse. Alprosperity ot any communitv in which jWHdwood; Mnnr. and fltaVboildea. Both--
Powder delivered Jirect from maga- -sell separate(rtr Ilka 1 i known to aoaOKml tnxaca.fioa i M lutggy and harness, - WillThat our citizens bavethey are located

DiaooTarT" a cash cus ' -..tmr.Frfmmm "V ."T or altogether at a bargain to'"j.- 50T1CB.been ncglectfuref this matter ia too mi mrJl aU tta fllthT compoiuaaa a " I Call P.tive result of individual confidence, tomer. on M.DRANEY. ie. a24 1st p lw.A N, a Ballrood C- o-well known. - The lack of money .is .no bufleJar lor thoaa rortoead fai wafsfat balow a
Luk uian1. Ia la moronMcd. at BOThe ability, therefore; to give the )Frcm iayii- V Treasnrera Office, tha kind. Id aU naaarlnt Ifood excuse, for there is as much per eOUw " to Ilia. ... Yours Truly,rs. A.Ir Jsrkinsbusiness commnnity what it needs - New Bern, N. C, Aug. 80th, 1 898.capita in New Berns as any other place Bronchial. Throat, and Imf affoand I

bavandiawMtbak eaa Unachad tnroasa tr nntmless hertwifV
(mimmUm that Aft nntbow. rests with the seperate mem The 89th annual meeting of the Stockin th? fift. Just work together in th blood, U It mr fails to banaflt or eon,

Wilt Beaome th Duties of - berI --
1 thereof, and the poscssion of rH aanh mnn rin lllft DATE Ha 1U6 QO IPI1 Ol HID aUHUUtl i.UIUl VBiuima yon aav yoor mopgy naca.

Jure tho beallh or iuterte-r- with one's bnainras ew

pKnTiire. It bnlMs qj and Improves tbe in ;iera
hoalUi. clflftrs the sfein snd Iwantnu the compledon
No wrinkles or fiahbineiw iollow tUiK tpestmenl
Kniloraed to physici&ia. sad lcaeUns sexie ti laeUea
PATltNTS TREATED BY Mslt. COFinENTIL

VM Krrobiem is solved. . Kailroaa uorapany win oe neia n jnore--
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